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BLUMBER SONG.

Sn:iuiNqo moon, why yull you time
Nov bo dulie baby's eym 1
Floeéy cloud, tuvel thé stars,
Dr.auland, drop thy silver barsi.

Tc and fie,
Soit and slow,
Baby, SloP.

Little bird, too tîred to ulng,
Seek the but and toMd the wtng;
Sleep is inch a heaveuly rift,
Ttrmugh to drsarnau4 lot us drift.

To a"d fro,
Soft aud slow,
Baby, sleep.

8oftly, tottly, boeexeu blow,
Waft à wind.aoikg light and loy;
Wàtmr wh.r. te li.. lie
lEuratur tender lullaby.

To and fro,
Bof& sud slow,
Baby, aietp.

Reavy Iashes, droopaa, press
On the cheek a long carosa
Nearer, dearar, sweet and fair,
Dteaintand opens-we are thero!

siaisbor deep,
Gautly keep
My chil 4-. aeep'1

-HuesiLU arnhain.

LESSON NOTES.

THIRD QUARTER.
STUDIIS lx TIRE OLD TESTAMEtu.

B.C. 1491.] LfhoN IL [J'.aly S.

THE GOLDEN CALr.

rZod. Se. 15S.X. Commit Io um" tM 19 21.

GOLDEN TUlT.

Lîttla childrwn. keep yoursolves
idols. 1 John 5 21.

from

OUTLUME

1. Tb@ Tables off Stone.
2. The Calf of Gold.

qVuT1055 FOI £o»E =DT.

Nov long vus NWoM in tho Mount wùth
Godi 1 ovty dayi sud neyts.

.What did ho carry doue froue tho mouett
Te tables of alose.

Whowoto th. Iltwo theeotables 1 Tho

Who vus wlbh Mosis tJosha, hia
OVaut&

Wihil did tboy flaed the. leraeites doing v
WORshig a goldeu cal£.

Who b.d miade this for theni 1 Aaron.
Why did ho do tij wichoti thinq 1 le-

catame the people hast ltt faah in ad<.
What had Ood told them not 10 do t To

worship sny image.
What b.d th. irsolites brokea? Thear

covenant with God.
What did Mosnes do in his atgrr? Ne

threw down tho tables of atoue, and broke
them.

What did ho do wlîb thé goldena calf?1
Ho ground it to powdor.

Who had nal wormhippod the c4it. The
sonq of Levi.

What did Mosnes tell them to dot Te%
kili aU the idolatems

Iow iaainy were killedt About tb,.

What does this show?1 God's hatred of j
sin.

WORDS IMII LITLE PEOPLE.

Satan'$ tue: Gocl s trnt&:
God does ual tee. "Thou God seoit me."
God dues not cire. «I'Ho carotit for yoat."
God viii nt (ipiivef. «Il- wili deliver."

Il'kith <b0 you4 /,dellel

DOCTRIN4AL SUooUTao i.- Idolatry.

CATECHISU QrUSTOx.

Whs.ch are lthe 2'en eom#mandiie7its 1 The
saine which G.>d spake in the twesatieth
chaiPter of Exo'luq, say LZir-
1. 1 amn the LORD iliy God, which have

brought thee out of the land of Egypt, out
of the bouse of bondage. Thon shait have
no other goda before Mie.

B.C 1491]) Lusax 111. [Juiy 15.

GOD S 1'RESF.%iCF lI«.MISY-LU.

fiod. $3. 1223. cbmmit $0utus.v. 11.14.

GOLDEN TlT.

Lo, I amn with you alwotv, even unto the
end af the varld. Matt. 28. 20.

OUTLIJIL

I. Goa Presence.
2. Godms Glory.

QVuaniON lois BOXE i)T.

Wh-, prayed Got 1 forgivo labele?
Mos.

Of vhomvwas Moses atypoin thial 1 O
Jeans, our Âdvocat.

Who came and talked vlth Maos? fTh
Lord.
Wha± did Moses sait the Lrd to doi

To go vlth them tlaouagl the. vildarne
What promias did tho Lord give Moss

Rosd ver. 14.
Whst vas Moes cnwilâInt to dot To

goon the joumy vithout the Lord.

What did ho s.k of thea Lord 1 Som@
sai'i off his rfin

What j rayer dia ho oDer? "Shaow nan
thy giory."

Wbonu did tbe Lird tIell Maos ta stand!1
Nelar hlm, uport a rock.

Nov did the Lord eovoe Nie. With
his. aud.

What thmn pamsdby t Tb@.giory ofthe
Lord.

Why could bot Mos (Io od ? Bectu,.'
Do Mau eau ms bis taue sd live.

Upc. what roek Masyve stand? 7 UP')t
the Rock, Christ .Jéss.

Wkiat Shah v sou Whouz vs stand there 1
Tho glory of the Lord.

,WOiRe vITII LrrrLis PLOPLIL
(lad'. promime tuo aeeq, -Nly proienoA

,qhaii go wath thee, atad I wall givte thee test"
<iod'à jrornaa to us, IlThe, Lord sail

guad-t tb.. conunufY."
" Thc'u art the guide of any youth."

Jet. 3. 4
D)ocTitisàL ScoGrxTox4.-The glory of

1l. Thon shait mot inake unto Ibis boy
graven image, or any likes of any thing
that ia in heaven above. or tlrnt is in "ia
earth beneath, or iat, is in the vate t uder
the esSth: thou salt not b.>. dlown thyimIf
to theni, nor serve theni: for 1 the LOJRI)
thy God arn a j nions God, va.sitiaag the
iniquity of the fathers tapon the childreu
tinta the thirti and fourth generaiosa of thein
that hle Me: aaad show inz rncrcy tunto
t housands of them that love Me, snd keep
Xv comnmandnents.

11. Tbont àhait not take the ,'azn^ of the
LORI) tby God in vain; for the LORDI wiii
not hold "l guilticas that taketh hie sabie
ln vain.

FRANK'S LITTLI' TIIOUUIT.
'< IV£ had a littho thongh*, papa," Mid

Fiank Warren the other day.
*Welt soucy, tell it to mte," Mid bis

papa.
tTroubles cone te vomie,

Troubles corn. to mout.
Troubles come 10 childire.

Frauk's ïeipa srnlled; but ho toid thé
little boy hla thonght vas good sudi uue.
IBut," nid ho, Ilnov let me gpvs you sI-
oUi.r te go vith it:

'Whenover yon have troubles
Or trials on te way,

Go tell thmn ail Wo Joins;
Mad don't forget to pray."

-ornin.q Light.


